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. ..Ur.,. r.nioH nf Salem. Jessie

brek ot Sllverton, J. F. Savage,JANITORS ID
TillS FIGHT

shoes that he wore out a f
responding to the alarm of "i
Fast Mall," now' playing at tL
house.

V W - V
' With all the. new residences r
ing up, the housing situation :

Salem is still growing more cu
And it will be more so, when t

"new forces go on at the pa;
millV the canneries, etc., etc. Ha
you tried to rent a house in
lem lately?

8

HOUSE
HAUL IS RICH

"

Bandits Who Pull Sensation-
al Hold-U- p in California

Raise About $1 0,000.

of tomorrow, will be found to be
inadequate; that Salem will grow
much faster than the, conserva-
tive school board has t estimated.
And the growth alone will take
care of the whole program, as at
present outlined; and then; some.

- V "m

"Skin Deep" is playing to pack
ed houses at the Grand. Will be
on this afternoon and evening
yet. It Is a great play; a great
lesson, and the American Legion
gets 70 per cent of the proceeds.
Go, of course!; .

. A member of the . Salem police
force told the manager; of Ye
Liberty theater yesterday that he
has got to buy him a! new. pair of

B&Bfr CLICKS

and Maggie Calavan, of Salem.

I PERSONAL I

II. C. Todd of Silver Falls
was a visitor in the city yester
day.

E. Tinglestadt of Hood River
is in the city visiting friends.

M. J. Newhouse, manager of
the dried fruit department of the
Oregon Growers' Cooperative asi
sociation. Is ill with the grip.

j Miss Flora Newman, stenogra-
pher, for Smith & Shields, is
spending the week-en- d' in Port-
land. 1

T. G. Bligh is confined at his
home with the grip.

Mrs. M. L. Fulkersbn, county
school' superintendent, attended
a community sing at Gervais last
night.

Judge George G. Bingham was
at Hiilsboro yesterday. He will
go to Portland Monday.

Justice of the Peace G. E. Un- -

ruh returned yesterday from
Portland.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

m
MARION Wl W. Graham. C. A.
Dudley, L. N. Subridge, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Tate, Mrs. E. Sprague
Boyne, Ruth ' Susman, P. Flood,
Portland; W. K. Henderson, Cor-vall- is;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gary,
Riddle; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gu-lic- h,

(William,; Wfgmen, Los An-
geles i Mr. and Mrs. Russell Poe,
h. O. Poe. Wjenatchee, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kingsland, As-

toria j

BLIGH Pete Adair, W.
Lennett, Quincy, III., E. A. Mor-
gan, j P. B. Arant, Eugene; Mrs.
Geo. tJ. Gordbn,, Thelma Gordon,

Vi a a aiaj u vui aamma - t

(Continued from page 5)

3ltooctfr Gone
tH. D. Watson of the Associat

ed Oil company reported to the
police yesterday that someone
had stolen the motormeter from
his car which was 'parked in
front of the armory.

r
This Was Awful

Nirie novitiates for the Phi
Kappa Pi fraternity of Willa
inette were given a heoroic test
last night. They were required
each to find a lady friend, take
her to a movie play "The Flirt'

and then escort the ladies to
an oyaier ptiiace.sna ouy gooa
things to eat for-th- crowd, and
never say a word, make a sign,
write a sentence, or in any way
communicate with the t ladles
save by means of the eyes. Vig
ilant chaperones were . in attend
ance, to see that no Pi even
whispered. The no-ta- lk prohi
bition did not extend to the
ladies.

Man Fined; Boy Apologize4
F GJ McGuire- - of Sllverton

was fined "t 18 and costs in the
justice bourt yesterday for em
ploying a youth under the legal
age to drive his car for him.
The boy who gave his name as
Wilbur Moore and who had ob-

tained a drivers license through
m'isrepresefitation. of his age.
was ordered to make an apology
o Secretary of: State Sam Kozer

tor his actions.

Four Couple Marry
i Marriage licenses were issued

to the following in the county
clerk's office yesterday: Virgil
Huddleston and Ruth Neal of
Sllverton. Harry Earl Smith and

T

. All Local Hatched;

Support Home Industry

C. N. NEEDHAM
558 State St.
SAIXM, OREGON.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March
' 1 0. Pour ; bandit were supposed
to be "somewhere in California"

' late today, 'while deputies I from
- the office fof Sheriff Ellis Jones

of Sacramento were scouring the
country for them, ' following a

- fensatlonal raid early today on
the Dreamland Cafe, a , road- -'

house 24 miles south of the
city, la which.' 30 or more pa- -.

trona of the plce were robbed
or some thousands "ot dollars.
f The entrance- - of) the bandits
wat dramatic - Dashing from an

1 automobile at about 2:40 ai m.,
they seized a" watchman before
the locked swinging doors of
the roadhouse, swung . an axe
asainst the doors and entered

. the room where 1 all was dancing
and gaiety. Firing a number
of shots into the ceiling of. the
room, they .ordered all within
to line up against a wall. Then
they tapped; the cash register af-

ter which; they searched, the
meats and employes.

. ewelry waa ' torn " from , the
necs of i women, ,, rings removed
aud cash .Was taken from the
men. ...
p Disconnect Wires

One of the bandits, wno re-

mained outside the building, dis-
connected the electric wires In
all v automobiles , at the place,
and after the bandits had made
their escape - in their, own ma-chin- e,

it was hours later before
word reached the sheriff's office
in Sacramento. r :,.-"-;-v-- ; ' .'

" Officers' were endeavoring to
obtain descriptions of "the ban-
dits when they were called away
by the report that another rob-
bery was in progress on s, neigh-
boring road, a report which prov-
ed unfounded: ,

r Rowing to the fact that the
victims of the -- highwaymen dis

' persed after - the . holdup. , it was
" difficult -- to r learn the V amount

; of the' loot carried away by the
i robbers, but some estimates plac-

ed it as high as $10,000. 1

Bring Us Your Eggs

Damon Grocery Co: '
99

and a lunch was served at a late
hour. Mr. 'Riley was formerly a
resident of Salem Heights,' though
now living with his family 'at 473
North Cottage, f f Mr. Riley with
his son will soon leave for Iowa,
with Mrs. Riley and Miss Marie
remaining in Salem taitil June.
Those present , Friday night were
V. O. Davenport, H. W. Burnside,

A: M, Fulkerson; Jay Homsberger,
E. L. Heikes, R. S. Van Orsdel.
H. C. Wiggins, w: J. Trudgen,
Edward Burnside, W." Miller. Fred
Thompson, Ivan' I. Cook, A. M.
Chapman, O. A, 'Wilson, D. Wag'-ne- r,

CW. Savage, J. Douglas, J.
C. Campbell, D. Wiggins, all of
Salem Heights. ;

MOn MEETINGS

WILL DRAW BIG

Salem to Send Large Dele-
gation to Portland to

Hear Speaker.

Salem is to send a large dele-
gation to Portland the coming
week: to attend the John R. Mott
YMCA meetings. The local Y has
12 members as delegates, besides
the paid officials. The Willamette
branch has 12; i tse county Y,
with Edwin Socoiofsky as secre-
tary, will have 12 delegates, and
two from each of its fvepcounty
Hi--Y societies, or 22 In ah. Some
of the delegates go Tuesday night.1
Most of them go early Wednesday
morning for a two days stay.

Mr. Mott is I reckoned as the'greatest YMCA worker in the
world. He was a student in Cor-
nell university taking up a course
In international law, when the
urge came to take up the YMCA.
He has become a really great fig-
ure in- - international diplomacy.
Theodore Roosevelt I said of "him,
that if he had kept to political af-
fairs instead of religious, - he
would have been the youngest
president in American history.

Mr. Mott Is making a tour of
the larger YMCA organizations,
giving them the benefit of his dy-
namic energy and his world ex-
perience. A number of the Will-
amette boys are starting in for
YMCA work for life, and there is
a demand for several times as
many graduates a the course has
supplied. : The notable success of
the boys who have gone into the
Y work from Willamette in the
past two or three years has no
counterpart in any collegiate Y
work anywhere in the west. Will-
amette outranks anything else on
the coast in its collegiate Y train-
ing. All the : Y classes ' from

' the
university will - make the Mott
trlp Jli

l

Another more extended trip. Is
planned for the advanced 'Y class
from Willamette, when they, leave
on March 24 for a four of all the
larger associations of the' north-
wests Tsey will go to Frotland,
Tacoma, , Seattle, Olymplt and
Centralla, where they are to be
shown through every department
of. each local iY; and given a fuU
insight into the inside workings
of. a, really up-to-d- ate association.
C. A. Kells took his class of five
boys on such a trip Ia3t spring,
and they could have b rough home
2 0 signed contracts, ; if there had
been that many of them, so keen
was te Wdding for the Willamette-t-

rained workers. Three of the
boys did t accept contracts, and
have made exceptionally brilliant
records. ' J ; ,

Read .the
'

Classified Ads.

Valsets ; B. B. Waring. Portland;
J. F." DuBsIer- - Medford; J.' DeP-no- s,'

R.' C. Snallman, Jefferson;
F. A. Sies, Corvallls; J. O.

Finch, Seattle.
ATERM I NAli M. A. Butler,

W. A. Barnura, Independence;
W. W. Morgan, Ruth Cooke, Dor-

othy Cooke, Sllverton; J. H.'
Davis, Corvallls; II. F. Soldeman,
Lebanon; . Mr. and Mrs. 'A. C
Allen, H. Nelson, O. R. Gordon,
Portland; Emma P Walker,
Monmouth; Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Walker, Banks.

BITSE0R BREAKFAST
. v ,

Vote for the 'schools.

Vote for the safety and health
of the school children. '

v v -

Vote to let the world know we
are going to provide proper facil-
ities for our public schools for
the next ten years. That wUl be
the very best kind of advertising.

S
"But If any provide not for his

own, and' specially for those of
bis own house, he-hat- h' denied the
faith, and is worse than an infi-
del.' So wrote Paul, the greatest
man of his time, to Timothy, his
son in the faith.. This may ap-
propriately be applied to the peo
ple of Salem and their, own school
children. They must provide for
their own.

In 1921 there were 142 build-
ing permits for: homes in Salem.
There were 241 in 1922. There
were 42 up to March 8 of this
year faster than ever before in
the city's history. And there will
be more and more and still more
and more, for the next 20 years

And the Bits for Breakfast mah
believes the program now outlin
ed, hinging on the bond election

ing hour of
of fthe People's
conducting A

VVe tried
force of new
it was difficult.
the pace. The
ready for the
body to have
to be waited
you back
advantage of

O W

THE WONDERFUL

WpndepfuJ

THEY CAME! THE:SAW! THsEY BOU GMTi
"CROWDED! SiMMpE D! PlCKEDS

Utterly Covered up With Buyers From Every Part of the Valley

- Phonographs W price, - piar
prices slaughtered.- - $1 down $1.C
a .week buys' a phonograph, at
i down and $1,50 a week bu;

a fine piano. See big sale ad t
page 7. Geo. a Will, 412 SU
street. .,.-

M timmtr
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Apartment Residers Sure to
Pay Increased Fee for

Being Let in.

VIENNA, Mar. 6 The recall-
ing of things as they used to ba
does not come amiss in Vienna,
for in the old days there were
many things so pleasant in this
city that their ; recollection and
discussion, today serves often to
lighten (he gloom of a dull win-
ter.-

Take, for Instance the Vienna
hausmelster, the Janitor ' of Am-
erican cities, but a dignified,
glorified, useful and. even courte-
ous janitor. It was his custom
to open the doors of apartment
houses after 10 o'clock at night
tor the belated, and to exact a
fee of 20 heller, 4 cents, for the
service.

No one minded it; foreigners
found it mediaeval' and ; amusing.
For two centuries or more the fee
had been 20 heller, and its col-
lection through, a year was some-
times enough to send the janitor's
children to school.

Courts Permit Increase
Now the hausmeisters and the

tenants are in a bitter feud. The
courts have permitted an increase
in this fee in a ruling; ! the loose
wording of which has been seized
upon by the .hausmeisters as au-
thorization for a charge ths ten-
ants call utterly unreasonable.
They are refusing to pay it, and
in retaliation the hausmeisters, on
the inside, of the doors, are refus-
ing to let them in to their own
apartments If the tenant reaches
the threshold ot his house 'one
minute after 10 o'clock. Some
tenants are so determined to "put
an end to the outrage" that,
when refused admission, they are
turning to the nearest police sta-
tion, and demanding shelter i for
the night. Thus it was recently
reported In the newspapers that in
one district of the city alone no
fewer than 17 persons spent i the
night in the lockup in preference
to meeting the exactions of the
grasping hausmelster. I

Professors Decline Title i

i - Another incident : of today re-

calls the time wnen Hofrat, or
court counselor, was a title that
carried with it In Vienna some-
thing worth, while. Many, a wo--,

man waa happy, in the old days
when she could order calling cards
bearing the inscription "Fran
Hofrat

A few days ago the senate ot
the University of Vienna notified
the government that professors
would henceforth decline, the title,
and that those now possessed of
it had decided to drop it. Since
the tall of the monarchy it has
been handed out so freely to men
Ul.all walks of life that' It i has
lost all the distinction it ever en-

joyed.

COMMUNIST TO
BE TRIED MONDAY

(Continued from page 1) ,

if anything illegal was donet at
that convention it was suggested,
encouraged and .carried out by the
government itself throuh spiesg
and agents provacateurs planted
by the department of justice and
the W. J. Burns detective agency
in the Communist ranks.

The trial of Foster is expected
to take at least five weeks. I - --
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THAT'S WHAT HAPPENED SATURDAY AT THE

To Close Out Half the People's Store's Mammoth Stock

Stag Party Is Given .
on Eve of Departure

A stag party 'was held Friday
evening at the home f J. J. Ri-
ley, on the eve ' of his departure
for a , business trip to Iowa. A
business - meeting of ', the . Salem
Heights Community club was
first Jn) the; evening, fo' arrange
for 1 : the ' community , federation
meeting at the Salem ; - Heights
hall,, March 27. Following- - this
the evening was speni with cards

1;
' JUtar. I toW Doohl Varieties. SO.
ttirmmirtw, t Choice Kind tO,
r k hew SWt. ViratiM.IOfcV I tmi Cboie NewVarmtMa, lar twLBummn trim, 4 Grmni . Varieties ta.riMii t mtwnmeem varwu, .

t' I. Select RoSUd Sort, fm.V y , Cliiln VkffM, 4 PopuW Kiodi.

jjr rm, MX tmrnar outer fc mmmf
i Z am ram mu. All &m abore for fl.M.
W 's. nnc r ssruwHrltm mil wKh aafih

A WWII SKX A PLANT H
S2S V. TlaraJ ft (Iilul.M Ubk

Jrowd3 have greeted us from the opening hour of this great
events Saturday-pOpeni- ng Day eyery nook and corner of this
great store was packed with eager jbuyers and not one person, but
hundreds, have corriplimented uiTTn the genuiness of this sale
and, the marvelous savings offered. It was an ever changing
throng, taking advantage of the wonderful bargains to be had
at this Drastic Disposal Sale. v

Never has there been any testimonial of appreciation of a store
and its policies by the community, of which it is a part, equal to
that tendered us opening day and culminating in the enthusiasm
of the thousands of people who thronged our store since the open

this great event. ; It was a "wholesale endorsement,
Cash Store's merchandise, values and-method- s of.

REAL SALE." ' - :
: ' ' .

'

A ;;. :' '

hard to render the best possible service, but with the
salespeople, only a few of whom knew the stockj

We are now thoroughly organized and. can go--,

stock has all ; been re-arrang- ed and we are now.
crowds that are coming this week. ;We want every- - .
an equal chance, and the hundreds who were unable
on can now be taken care of, and'v we now invite

again it ' will pay it will pay: everybodyto take
this wonderful sale. V - v ' ' ' '
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THE GREATEST OF ALL BARGAIN DAYS AWAIT YOUi

Read these
ivionday and

Specials
Tuesday

Tuesdayy March

BIMGALO '

APRONS
- J i

' i i ! i ,

Monday, March 12

Good
Laundrv fA (NEW SHIPMENT

JUST RECEIVED

A

7

Monday, March 12th, we will sell to anyone
making a purchase of $2.00 or over in any depart-
ment, except groceries, genuine Crystal White and
other well known brands of laundry soap, at per
bar '.

Ic a Bar
Limit 1 0 bars to a Customer '

Tuesday, March 13th, we will sell to anyone
making a purchase of $2.00 or over in any. depart-
ment, except groceries, extra good grade of bulk
Coffee, at per pound - r .

5c a Fomed '

Limit oie pound to a customer.

I Iii strong serviceable Percales; stripes, plaids
and checks, trimmed with rickrack braid

' Few women are so well supplied with Bungalow Aprons that
they wouldn't want a few more at these unusually attractive prices.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS f THEY TELL THE STORY!
$1.9800 014

'
. . .

$1.75, and
- i - . , r

THE ;

GALE &CO.
SALEM, OREGONCommercial and Court Street

i v.


